
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4, H>0:;.

Jesse J. Dobbins Dead.

Wednesday morning last, a few min¬
utes lifter ll o'clock, the city was star¬
tled by thc announcement that "Jean1*hobbins hadjust died. For two weeks
lie had been making a hard light with
death. Many knew ho was ill, but
v ery few renitml that ho was danger¬
ously ill. They all recalled Iiis splen¬did physique, active and energetic lil«'
and lind no ot ber thought than that he
would gel well.

In this death Anderson loses ¡1 good
man and one of JUT most usefufeiti-
7.0118. Ile was ot'that class ol eiti/ens
whose energetic labors make progress
and development possible and easy; or
staled negatively, without whose la¬
bors rapid development would he a
problem diilicult ol solution, lusher!,lie was a working mau, lull ol execu¬
tive ability, hones) and pr»mt>l in the
discharge of business obligations and
could bo relied upon in contracts ol
labor to be performed, ile came up
from the soil, the hame as nearly every
other useful man m the country. In
the peaceful atmosphere ol the farm
he learned whr.l ii JIM;;::! t< lice by tin-
sweat of lite brow, ile inherited hon¬
esty am] ru ¿ged principles from an
honest father anti I jud ly mot her ,and
these cbarac eri/.ed his citizenship.
For li fleet: years or linne the deceas¬

ed hud beet engaged in the drayage
anti lively bi Hitless in this city. Ile was
a native of this County. His father,
.J. I >. M. robbins, was at one t ittie
sherill*of thin County. In bs?.*} the de¬
ceased and Miss Florence Skelton wi;re
united in marriage. Six children, live
sons ¡ind one daughter, were burn to
them. These with the mother sut vive.
Two sisters and one brother also sur¬
vive. The sisters aro Mrs. S. ,1.
¡Sharpe, nf Anderson, and Mrs. J, lt.
Moore, ot Texas. The brother is Joint
D. Dobbins, of this County. The de¬
ceased was-I? years old. Characteris¬
tic td his business judgment be carried
life insurance to the amount of $i«,00(J.
The funeral was at the residence, con¬
ducted by Kev. J. I). Chapman, and
the burial al Silver ltrook cemetery in
charge of tl .) Woodmen of the. World,
ot which eider !io was a member.

A Quiet Home Wedding.
'ino of the mont lovely weddings that

it mts been our privilege to attend was
ihn residence of Mr. William Scott

-i Wednesday afternoon, Jun. îi.sth.
i im contracting parties were Mr.
Thomas Richardson finley, of Honett
ruth, S. C., ami Miss Alice Scot!, of
Chandler, S. C. While a few sided
friends awaited in the parlor just ¡it
2,20 o'clock thu lovely bride caine, lean¬
ing on the arm of thu handsome groom,
and stood beneath ¡1 simple but prettyarch of smilax anti ferns. Throughoutthe ceremony was beautiful and im¬
pressive, the Kev. J. S. Henry olliciat-
mg. Among those present were Kev.
Mrs. W. J. Langston, of Greenville,sister of the («room, Dr. J. F. Shir¬
ley und wife. Mr. and J/rs. W. C.
Sharp, Miss Maggie Watt, Mr. Frank
Hudsons, Miss Annie Shirley, all of
Houea Kath, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Woodside, Dr. Y. M. Hitch and wife
and M i HM Maude Charles. Immediate¬
ly after the ceremony the bridal partydrove to iionea Path, where 11 recep¬tion was given them at tho home of
Mrs. Ella Hudgens. Thu bride and
groom were recipients of many select
Ï-resents. Tho groom is ono of Iionea
'jith'a most noble and enterprising
men. Ile bas a splendid homo await¬
ing his bride on North Main street,Iionea Path. Tho brido is a daughtero£ Mr. William Scott, and comos of a
noted family of Scotland and America.
Wo predict tor them a bright and
prosperous future. Guest.

Dots from Denver.

The weather ia a topic much discussed
but never exhausted ; but the patietico of
every oue la exhausted looking for good
weather. Since Winter set lu we have
had nothing but bad weather-sleet, rain«freezes and mud-until the roada have
become almost Impassable, and farmers
are getting boblnd VT 1th their work. Not
a furrow bas been run alncetbe new year
came in, and we hear manyTanners com¬
plaining that they did not get through
sowing wheat. Home did not get any sown
at all, aa they were tinny picking cotton
and preparing the land for -owing until
the bad weather came. Now the queryia : Is it too late to HOW when tbs soil ¿ceta
dry enough ? which will not be for tm
daya yet, even if lt stops raining now.
Wo have beard a few say they have made
good crops of wheat from grain sown In
February, but aJinit tbat lt la better to
sow earlier, if impossible.
Bad colds and grippe are epidemic.Nearly every family ic this section have

one or more cases, sud the doctors are
kept busy mlulsterlng to them. The
grippe, like the measles, goes through
some families from the Daby up to tho
grandmother, and 1B not a respecter of
persoue, big nor little.

The friends ol' Minnie Rhickinun (whoha.i been elua BO long) will he gln-i to
learn tbat she ls thought to br* me
better.

Capt. A. J. Mgore bas íocovered mun
bis severe attack of blllouB colic ; but blB
little son. Oscar, bas a very bad kneo,caused by a hurt received in playingwhilo at school. He bas not been able to
walk for a month, sud li 1M teared he will
never bavn good UKO ut that limb.
MISBOS Pearl and Clella Moore visited

their uncle's faintly at 'Jhorry'a la^l Sat¬
urday.

Mri?. J. L, Jolly violttd relatives at
Belton recently.
Miss H"ttio McWhortor came Saturdayfor a short visit home, returning Mon¬

day to her pchool at Riverside Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Young Utchey visited

relative:* nesr Pendleton Saturday.The recent high price ol' cotton need
bascsuvd frrmore to sell out voiy close¬
ly, BO much so that If any disaster should
happen to tho crop alter planting, it
would be hind to linet med lo replaut. A
nninli. i o' car load*« nf seed have been
ablpped 1 rom ibis {mint by different par¬
ties. AB thu fanners would haul in their
seed for shipment they would haul back
a load of fertilizara, so as to bo ready for
planting anotbor big crop of cotton.
A "wharp" young man asks UB to in¬

form your roaders that the Charitable
Bridge Company has built a bridge over
Miltweo Creek, near Antun, and the
public are invited to orosB. They need
not come out of their way to cross, but
ifthoy are traveling that road they can
«ross toll free. Now, thia Charitable
Bridge Company aro not usurping the
fights of the County Supervisor, aa »his
partiouiar bridge is built on a private
road and not on a public highway.
Tho *'offloe" of blacksmith at Denver

ia atill vacant. The gentleman who offer¬
ed for it once decided that he preferred
farming and has located elsewhere. The
ight mannt thia place could get plenty
of work to do from those who are able to

pay. Incognita.

Singing Convention*
Hy tho request of themembeTsof Mt.

A»tv Church, and nt the call of tho
IPicaMont or tho Convention, the
llruahv Crook Singing Convention will
mtet at Mount Airy Chnrca on the
third Sunday in this month ftt 10.0C
o'clock a. m. Both the Liberty «nd
"Williamston township conventions arc
invited. R. A. Gentry, Soc.
Feb, 2.1003.

Death uf a (iooil Citizen.

Anderson has lost another good citi¬
zen in the death ot Capt. Kphraim I;'.Power, which occurred at his home in
this city last Saturday night about u.'.ut
o'clock. Ile had been in feeble health
lora long time, but had been confined
to his room only :» few weeks, and tin;
announcement of his death was no
shock to his immediate friends. Capt.
Power was born and reared in Abbe¬
ville County, near Lowndesville, and
lived there till his lite until about six
years ago, when he moved to this rity.
Ile was a useful citizen in his native
section and a man of Christian char¬
acter, having been since his boyhood
un active and leading member of the
Methodist, Church. Ht: served his
State faithfully through the Con leti¬
cia t ti war in llagood's Brigade, havingenlisted asa private in ti Companyraised in Abbeville County. Litter be
was promoted to thc position of Lieu¬
tenant ami then to Captain. He was
painfully wounded in ins tight aim in
the seven days' battle around 1!ich'
mond. Capt. Power was twice mar¬
ried, his hist wife being a .Miss (»iles,
ot Abbeville County, and his second a
Miss lillington, ot Mississippi. The
hit ter died about fifteen yeat s ago. P,ythese marriages eleven children wen:
hom, two by the Mist and nine by the
second. Pi ve children -four sons and
one daughter-all by the second mar¬
riage, survive him." He is survived
also by one brother, Kev.AV. C. Power,of the Methodist Conference, and two
sisters, Mrs. S. li. Jones, of Spartan -

bing, and Mrs. W. K. Buchanan, of
Kidgcvillc, S. C. The deceased gen¬tleman was Ts years of age, and was
most highly esteemed by a wide circle
of lricnds, who will long cherish his
memory. On Sunday afternoon the
funeral services were conducted in St.
John's Methodist ('hutch hythe pas¬tor, Kev. M. H. Kelly, after vliich the
remains wen: interred in Silver Brook
cemetery.

Piedmont News.

A satl accident occul t ed here Satur¬
day morning. Mts. W.A. Davenportanti little chilli were knocked from the
high trestle on the mill track by a run¬
away lever car. Mis. Davenport re¬
ceived injuries from which she .diedalmost instantly. The child escapedwith ti few slight bruises. The. eur
was in charge ol two negroes-section
hands-who were loading cross ties to
he carrcd to the mainline. They claim
that the car was scotched, and that
while they wein loading it tin« scocht
was knocked from nuder the wheels by
some little whit«: boys who were about
there, and that though they ian for
lite they could not stop the car iii time
to avoid t he accident.
Tho VYigington Iron Works of this

placo wits destroyed by lire Fridaynight. lt was almost a total loss,
nothing having been saved front the
flames except the books anil a few
pieces of ellice furniture. 1 a »SH esti*
mated at from $'1,000 to $.ï,ooo, insur¬
ance, #1,000. Origin of lire unknown.
This is quite a heavy blow for T. A.
Wigington, the proprietor, ns ho would
have commenced thu loading of ma¬
chinery, toole, etc., this morning for
the Anderson Machine and Foundry
Co., of your city.
Mrs. J.J. Cleveland, anti daughter,Miss Crace, left Saturday for Florida,

where they will spend a month with
relatives and friends at Jacksonville
anti other places.
The original and inconvincible J.

Reed Payne, who has been in Rich¬
mond, Annapolis nod Washington, D.
C., for tho last Iii month" returned
homo Saturday and has been shakinghands with his numerous friends iu
Piedmont this week. Reed, it scorns,
was in dos" touch with the Hons. Joo
Johnson and B. R. Tillman, in Wash¬
ington, and is loud in his praise of
their respectivo abilities as statesmen.
Ho is also permanently indent i tied with
tho Bricklayers' and Masons' Inter¬
national Union, and a most interestingconversationalist.

(Juite a lot of fertilizers have been
hauled from this placo within tho last
few days. A pretty fair indication
that our farmer friends will planta
good large cotton crop this year.
Saturday was a good, largo day with

our merchants. 1 hey report tho best
trade in several weeks. X.
Feb. 3, 100Ü.

Wedding Bells at Santuck.

Santuck, S. C., Jan. ¡2S.-Tho social
event of the community was tho pret¬
ty home wedding of two popular young
people to-day. The contracting par¬
ties being Mr. George Jolly, of Ander¬
son, nnd Miss.Bernice Fantat tho homo
of tho bride's parents in Santuck,
Promply nt ll o'clock to the inspiringBtrains of Mendelssohn, rendered on

tho piano by Mrs. James H. Rodger,
tho brido and groom entered the parlorand stood tinder a canopy of evergreens
with tho wedding boll suspended in tho
center, where they were made husband
and wife by Rev. L. M. Rice, pastor oftho First Baptist church ot Union.
The bride wore a handsome traveling
suit of castor broadcloth, and carried
white carnations. There were no at¬
tendants, and only a few it. amato
friends and near relatives. Messrs.
Smith and Mosely, from Anderson,
friends of tho groom, were present.Tho groom is" the efficient head clerk
for Sullivan Hardware Company, of
Anderson, who by his faithful service
has won n host of friends and also the
heart of ono of our fairest daughters.
Aftor the coremony a beauteous din¬

ner was served, after which tho bridal
party left for the depot to take the 1:50
train for Anderson, their future home,
with many good wishes fora long lifo
of happiness.-Correspondence Union
Progress.

Townville News.

We are delighted to see the sunshine
again after so many showers.
Mrs. J. A. Graines visted her sister at

liquen Path recently, who was serious¬
ly iii.
Mrs. Charlotte Harris, of Georgia, is

visiting relatives in this community.Ed. Sit ton, of Seneca was circulating
among friends hero last week.
On account of sickness in Iiis family

Rev. Haunter was unable to fultill his
usual appointment nt the Presbyterian
Church tho fourth Sunday, Rev. T. C.
Ligon preaching in his stead.
Maj. K. P. Karie, of Seneca, was in

our midst last week.
Mrs. G. E. Smith visited relatives

and friends in Anderson not long
since.
Miss Ora Bagwell and brother,

Geoige, of Seneca, visited tho family
of W. N. Wool bright.
Rev. R. J. Williamstilled his usual

appointment Saturday aud Sunday at
the Baptist Chi.» cb.
Tho Ladies' Missionary Society met

and elected olticors for tho ensuing
Ïear last v ik as follows: Mrs. E. E
iCtlbettor, President; Mrs. J. 1). Babb,
Vice President: Mrs. Lucy Holcombe
Sue. and Treas. Pansy.
Old Bicycle Tires. Rubber Boola anti

Shoes, Scrap Brass. Copper, Zinc, Leac
and Tinfoil bought by Pant Bros., or

I Depot Street, next door to Intelligence]
Olllce.
Carry your Hides. Tallow and Beeswaj

to Fant Bros. Ornee on Depot btreot
next door to Intelligencer Office.

Brushy Creek News.

Wc ure having some very dtsagreea-hi« weather, although it is not verycold.
Then* are Rêverai case« of mumpsin our community. Noone luis hud a

severe jase. With this e xception thehealth ot the people is gen« tally verygood.
There was a singing at J. H. Mc-Seeley's Sunday afternoon.
Miss Leila Blakeley, teacher ot WestGantt school, Greenville County, wasin the community last Sunday visitingfriends.
W. li. Hicks and lt. B. Dil)wm th, ofGreenville, visited friends and rela¬tives near Westminster last week.

Tendel toot.
-. ^ . »

Letter to J. N. S. McConnell.
Anderson. S. C. j

Dear Sir: There are several ways of?.healing in u.ik. An old-fashioned wayi» to water it. Nobody waters it now. Abetter way is to take out the cream-richmilk with tho cream taken out IH as good
HM p'ior milk with its cre.-m all in.

(tut we needn't go into particulars.You don't rob your milk and your cus¬
tomers.

Paint is as nany as milk to chea' with,t iood paint is as raro as good milk; forhuman nature is much thu same in milk¬
men and paint men.

V«iu are just and true with your milk ;
HU Hr" we with our paint, bevoe Leadand '/Ant: is twice UH good as mixed paints.'I bero's twice as much butter in if.Mr. J. T. Leid, (,'heraw, S. C., writoH :When Mr. Evana painted bis housewith Devoe I¿ead and Zun*, he figured onthe basin of your claim that a gallon will
cover 300 miliar« feet, two coats. He had
enough left to paint three large rooms,and was so pleased that he bas used De¬
voe Lead and /.inc on two oilier house-.Yours trill v,

F W. DI.VOK & Co.,
Now York.

Thc following.comes from Char¬
lotte under date of Jan. 2t¡: Eli Hog¬
ers, a white man living near Stouts,in Union county, yesterday killed
a negro boy and a white j>\r\.Hogers had twice been in the State
hospital nt Morganton and was dis¬
charged from 'nat institution in 18W>
as improved. Thc bloody deeds of
yesterday were doric in a lit of insanity.
When coming to »own willi an empty

wagon remember Pant Bron., Depot St.,buy Scrap Iron of ail classes, and tiringthem n load old Iron and get cash for it.
You May Not Expect

Good broad these cold mornings if yourHour is of the spasmodic sort, that only"works by spell*." You can't bo certain
-vmi don't know what tn depend nu."Clifton" Flour will bake to your entiresatisfaction, day lu and day out. It is
not the boat Hour to-day and the next beat
tomorrow. Ii in the beat all tho timeand people wtio luiy "Clifton" know it.J. M. Patrick and .Ino. Osborne sell it.

A girl has as much fun getting
engaged us a man has going to a horse¬
race.

A Tool Chou full of all kinds of smalltools. JuatHUch as vi »ubi be wanted byyour small boy can be found in the stockof Sullivan HirdwareCo.
WANTED-To sell a limited numberofgratted fdlllhouseor Bowden Wlnt«r

Apple trees at 25 cts. eacb. Applv A. B.Bowden, Anderson, 8. C., R. F. D. No. 3.
31-2*.

"Just Splendid."
We doubt whether there 1B any onething on earth that will alford the house¬keeper so much pleasure as a flour thatwill give her perfect satisfaction. Thatflour ia "Clifton." Let us but once get asaok of ' Clifton" Flour in your home and

we Invite you to try other brands to yourheart's content. Such comparisons onlybrina out the superlorltv and excellenceof "Clifton." 8old by *Jno. C. Osborneand J M. Patrick.
LOST-Certificate of Deposit on Bankof Anderson for 920, No. 762. dated March26th, 1002, in favor of Lizzelle Willis.
30-4 M. L. Willis, TruBtee.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a largestock of Nursery and Grate Fenders.The children are much safer end there isless dsnger from the fire rolling on thefloor by nslng on« ot them. 1
Everybody wants a Pocket Knife.

Sullivan Hardware Co. have a large as-
Hoitineut of carefully selected Pocket
Knives. Also a full line of Scissors for:
the girln sud ladles.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have somo ele¬

gant sets of Carvers beautiful In designand of best quality. One of these sets
would be greatly appreciated by any lady
as a Christmas present.
Churns-If you want a Churn that will

bring the butter of half the time, see
Brock Hardware Co. and get one of their
Cylinder Churns.
COAL FOR SALE-Phone to J. J. Dob¬

bins' stable or coal yard.
The satisfaction of shaving with a goodRazor will be greatly enjoyed by yourhusband or brother. If you are puzzled

to know what to get them for Cbrlstmno,Rffleot a Razor and Strop from 8ulllvan
Hardware Co. and be assured that theywill be pleased with suoh a gift.

CONVEYANCING.
The undersigned respectfully asks the

patronage of those who want correct
work at a modest cost. Deeds drawn,
mortgages drawn, contracts drawn, bonds
for titles drawn, abstracts of titlos fur¬
nished. Also correct information as to
real estate mortgage Indebtedness. Con¬
tracts of all the 'Old Lino" LtfM Insur¬
ance Companies explained and made
plain. < uiice at present at the Intelligen¬
cer otlioe. L. E. Norryce.
Axes-If you want an Axfthat will

?»land any titnbnr try our Knot Chopper.Brock Hardware Co.
J lint received two Cara ot Buggies, all

prices-135.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandlver Bros. A MajorWell buckets and valves for the JSpar-
tauliurg Paient Well Fixture« can alwaysbe found at tba Brock Hardware Co.

Refined, up-to date peopl« always wantthe ben. GALLAGHER BBOS. sro *e-
know Ind ged to be among the best PHO-
TOQRAPHERS In the South. They do
net waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
We sell the best and lightest draft

Mowers on earth. Come and see them.
Vandlver Bro». A Ma|-»r.

Merchante, Do You Handle Shoes?
We are selling agents for J. K. Orr'«

celebrated Advertised Red Beal Shoes,
Boston and Atlanta. This Line com-

Srises everything from the oheapesl
rogan to tho finest hand made gooda,

Our men's King Bee to retail at #3.50 and
Ladies' Queeu Bees to retail at $2 50 arc
tho moat elegant and best advertised
Shoes on the market. Every pair war¬
ranted. We ask merchants in need ol
Sime» to call at our office and inspeelthis Line.

WEBB & CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agents,
Churns! Churns! Churns! A lot of all

sizes of the celebrated Cylinder Churnt
just received. Brook Hardware Co.

', MONEY 'IO LOAN-A few thousand
, dollars to lend on Land for clients. Apply to B. F. Martie. Attorney-at-Law.

Now la the time to ge; a good Pockel
I Knife at your own price from Brod;
1 Hardware Co.
i WAGON8-Wc "nave a large stook or
r hand that we want to dlsoose of at way-down prices. Vandlver Bro». A Major.
: Ammunition of all kinds of theverj
, best grades is sold by Sullivan Hardware

Co.
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11 Cheaper to all oto Stores tint for tte Cash Only,"

The Right Goods are Right Here !
- AND-

Right Here the Goods are Right !

Ask other houses what they charge for Goods like ours,and you'll wonder how we can ask so littlo. Here are a few
prices :

Yard-wide Percales, n^w Spring Designs.only 5o
Turkey Red Calico, in newest designs.only 41c
Best grade Calico, iu new Percale styles.only 4. io
New line of Stripe White Goods, for Aprons, etc.only 4Jc
Window Scrim, double width.only 4c
Good size Honey Comb Towels. ... .only5c
Heaviest Cannon Cloth.only 8Jc
One pound Wood Butter Mould?.only 12c
One pound Glass Butter Moulds.only 17c
Three Brass Hoop Best Cedar Pails.only 29c
One Gallon Tin Jacket Glass Oil Cans.only 22c
Glass Hand Lamps, with Bumer, Wick and Chimney.only 19c
Steel Knives aud Forks, Cocobola Handles, per set.only 45c
White China Cups and Saucers, per set.only 35c
White China Large Size Dinner Plates, per set.only 30c
Corn Poppers, the best made.only 9c
Wood Bread Trays.only 23c
Gold Dust, two packages. only 9c
Best Matches, per dozen papers.only 9c

Hundreds of other items are here at these little prices.
Come and convince yourself that this is your Cheapest Store.

THE GLOBE STORE.
Winning number in the Saturday Night Drawing last

week was 16122.

DON'T BE AFRAID
To come to us to Buy

Your Shoes!
You get the Best money can Buy.

WE get our Gooda from the best makers in the country, and, besides,
you get the benefit of our many years of experience in the Shoo Business.
The old saying that "Goods well bou0ht are half sold," stands as true to »day
as ever.

When you want a 85.00 or 86 00 Shoe call for the best Shoe made-
Edwin Clapp's for 83.50 and 84.00. The "Walk-Overs" can't be equalled-
'Queen Quality" for Ladies at 83.00 and 83.50, or for 82.00 the "Try Me,"
will please you-a good 82.00 Shoe for Women, sold only by

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN, W. F. DANIEL,
Manager.

CRACK GOES THE WHIP ?
. WM

IN COME THE ORDERS yi^^v
SELl^OTEWERV BEST GRADES OFf ^H^J»FERTILIZERS / UXâT ',iwnrHE^Ëfev'tAiwESTost/^ gi

j ^Jttpa^to^eftUlz»{your lands wUn I
I . TftfevnwiMA-CAIWUrW' X

CB£MlCAl~COMPAlWp I
PRODUCTS. ( 1

-p TIE IIIUM-IUILM ?
Yira Vbs1p!*-C*rolina Chemical Co* jßBEHICflL 6 01$ Pl 8 I j

CHARLESTON. & C.
-- "The Largest

Manufacturer of 1
v-^rtgfsV Fertilizers on Earth" yV^^^p^ Forty odd

l' ^^a^^^^^^^^i^ \ Mantrfacturing plantsJ^^SsI ( ' X-^C^^ Wholesale purchasers-^&0¡t¿l (jL , i\ Jjn) Largest importerst^ä^^^^^^^^^^^^^iy^ Concentration of'^^jr- ^"^^^^ Management

Our Buyer Returned from the
New York Market.

And we ar» opening up an Elegant line of

ARLY SPRING (iJu

We have doubled our energy and are pushing fer a greatincrease of business during the year of 19C3.
We are going to make it to your interest to make thuyour trading point. We know our friends will rejoice to leamthat last year sales were the largest for many a long timeWe tried hard to give full value for the money spent withus, so our platform will be this year-good, honest vahesbest styles, freshest Goods, and full value for every centspent with us.
One piece of yard-wide Spring Percale, choice style, 5 c ydLot 40-inch Remnant Sea Island for dc.
Beautiful lot of Early Spring Ginghams.The most wonderful lot, at the price, of Ladies' WhiteMuslin Underwear ever shown on our counters.
We put out to-day a lot of Flannelettes to close out.Special priceB on Blankets and OD. every piece of WinterGoods in our Store.
One case of Ladies' Heavy Bibbed 15c HOBO reduced to 10cparr.
We are making some marvelous cuts on a remnant lot ofShoes.
Twenty-five pej cent discount on Men's Clothing, Men'sUnderwear, Men's Hats for one week. This offer is made toclose out Winter stuff.
Great inducements offered on all Overcoats left.
We say gather together your loose change and come this

way if you want values. We want all eyes turned on us.

We believe our methods and plans and offerings willmerit a tremendous business. We ask everybody to help usmake this great Dr; Goods Establishment! the pride of everycitizen in Town and County.

F. JONE
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for

Men, Women and Children.

LESSER & CO.
Great February and Mid-Winter Clearance Sale.

With the opening of our doora this morning was inaugurated the greatestFebruary Trade event ever chronicled in this city. Our entire force has beenworking for the past ten days getting things in shape for this great event.Further talk* is unnecessary. Bead every item in thia ad. Many Staple arti¬cles are quoted here at 40 to 50 per oent under retail prices in any Store onthis continent. Stocks in all departments must be greatly reduced as soon aspossible to make room for immense Spring purchases ooon to arrive. A won¬derful Bargain opportunity.
Great Mid-Winter Clearance Sal* o i Notions.

One lot Warner's and Kalmazoo Corse ta reducedto.25, 35 and 48c100 dozen Felt Window Shades on rollers, reduced to only. 7}o50 dozen pure Linen Window Shades, worth 35c, reduced to only. 18o25 dozen Curtain Poles, value 30o, reduoed to only. 21o24 pairs extra heavy Cotton Blankets, value $1.00, reduoed to only. 65c100 dozen Ladies extra heavy Blaok Hose, value 10c, reduced to only... ^100 boxes Paper and Envelopes reduced for this sale to only...' 4c40 dozen Children's Bibbed UndervestB reduoed to.IO, 12}, 15, 20, 25c10 dozen Misses Union Suits, worth 25o, reduoed to only. 18c
10 dozen Ladies Fleece-lined Undervests, value 20o, reduced to. 10c15 dozen Ladies Fleece li ned Knit Pants, value 25s, for this sale. 18c5 dozen Ladies Wool Fascinators, in all shades, for this SH le only. 2k

Great Mid-winter Clearance Sale of Dry Goods.
350 yards Fancy Outing*, cheoks and stripes, February Suie prico only.. 3fc800 yards beautiful Flannelettes, new styles and patterns, sale price_ 7Jc500 yarrai Eclipse Flannelettes, 36 inches wide, value 15o. reduoed to... Hie300 yards Blaok Cuponella Fanoy Goods, 36 inches, val. 25o, sale price.. 18c
Great Mid-winter Clearance Sale of Ladies' Skirts, Capes, &c.

200 Ladies Jackets and Skirts marked down to less than
actual oost of material.

One let Ladies Elegant Tailor Jackets, $4 and $5 values, reduced to . ..$1 98
One lot Ladies Plush Capes, value $1.25, reduoed to only. 7fc
One lot Children's Beefers, regular price 75o to $1, reduoed to only. 50c
One lot Ladies Elegant Tailor-made Skirts, val. $1.25 and $1.50, only... 98c
One lot Ladies Elegant Tuilor-made Skirts; $2 values, reduoed to only.. 1 25
One lot Ladies Elegant $3 and $4 Tailor-mado Skirts, reduoed to only... 1

Great Mid-winter Clearance Sale of Gents' Furnishings.10 dozen Boys Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, worth 25c. will go at.... 19c
25 dozen Gents Canton Flannel Drawers, worth 35c, will go at only..... 2oc
15 duzen Gents Heavy Fleece-lined Drawers, value 50o, reduoed to only 30c
25 dozen Gents Heavy Undershirts, value 25c to 35o, reduoed to only... 18o

Mid-winter Shoe Sale.
Shoe values that are eye-openers. Great attractions sro offered hore in

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, on aooount of Stock being too largeand season half over. We have cut prices still deeper on all Winter Shoes.
100 pairs Ladies' Glove Grain Shoes, in lace or button, worth $1, reduoed

to only 75o. 125 pairs Ladies Dongola Button Shoes, value $1, reduoed for
this salo to only 75o. 75 pairs Ladies Kangaroo Calf Shoes, value $1.50, re¬
duced for this sale to only $1. 200 pairs Ladies Dongola Laoe Shoes, heel or
spring heel, value $1.50, reduoed to only 98o. 250 pairs Ladies Dongola Lace
Shoes, every pair guaranteed, value $2, reduoed to only $1.39. 150 pairs La¬
dies fine Vioi Kid Lace Shoes, $3 relues, reduoed to only $1.98. 100 pairsBoys Brogan Shoes, value 75o, reduoed for this sale to .only 39o. 175 pairsMen's Brogan Shoes, regular $1 values, reduoed /or this sale to only 65o. 100
pairs Men's solid leather Dress Shoes, value $1.50, reduoed to only 98o. 12a
pairs Men's Satine Calf Shoes, value $1.75. reduoed for this sale to only300 pairs Men's genuine Vioi Kid Shoes, all solid, worth $3, reduoed to $1.98.

New arrivals of Remnants and Short Lengths of Early
Spring Gooda.

Greatest Sale of Remnants of Early Spring Goods in the
Commercial History of the State.

FREE, FREE-Hand-painted Chiratfree. A house-wife's
delight, a nicely arranged table. Buy your Goods of us and
get a set of hand-painted China tree.

Yours truly,

UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
LESSER & CO.,
LEADING 8TOBE OP ANDERSON.
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